
      
 

THE GIBRALTAR CASTLE 
Starters  

 
Soup of the Day with crusty roll       £ 4.50 

 
Deep Fried Calamari with choice of dips      £ 5.50 

 
Nachos sharer with sour cream, salsa, guacamole and melted cheese   £ 5.95 

 
Pate of the day served with white or brown warm toast    £ 4.95 

 
Main Course 

 
 Chicken and ham pie served with a choice of potatoes and seasonal vegetables  £ 9.95 

             
 Steak and kidney pie served with a choice of potatoes and seasonal vegetables  £ 9.95  

 
Lamb Shank in red wine and rosemary served with choice of potatoes  

and seasonal vegetables        £12.95 

 
Chicken Skewers on a bed of rice with salad 

 and homemade coleslaw and sweet chilli dip ( gluten free )    £11.95 

 

garden salads 

 
Beetroot with feta cheese served on a bed of leaves, tomatoes,  

cucumber, red onion with a balsamic glaze      £ 8.95  

 
Caesar salad served with croutons and parmesan shavings     £ 7.95 

 Add chicken breast  £ 3.00 

     

From the Grill 

 
Gammon Steak with locally sourced free range egg or 

pineapple ring with fries and peas       £ 9.95 

  
 Sausages with mash, vegetables and onion gravy     £ 9.45 

 
Quarter pounder beef burger, fries and homemade coleslaw    £ 9.45 

-          add cheese or bacon for 50p each 

 
Breaded chicken fillet burger served with fries and homemade coleslaw  £ 9.95 

-          add cheese or bacon for 50p each       

 
8 oz Sirloin steak served with grilled tomato, onion rings, mushrooms,  

fries and peas         £14.95 

 
      

 



Fish 

 
Battered cod served with fries and a choice of garden  

or mushy peas         £ 8.45 

 
Breaded Whitby Scampi served with fries and garden peas    £ 8.95 

    
 Fish cakes served with choice of potatoes and vegetables 

or salad and fries ( gluten free )        £ 9.95 

 

 

Vegetarian 

 
Nut roast served with choice of potatoes and seasonal vegetables   £ 8.95 

 
 Vegetarian Lasagne of the day served with side salad and garlic bread  £ 8.95 

 

-            add  fries for £1 

 

Sides 

 
Sweet potato fries        £ 3.50 

Fries          £ 2.75 

Cheesy fries         £ 2.95 

Garlic bread         £ 2.95 

Cheesy garlic bread        £ 3.45 

Homemade Coleslaw        £ 1.50 

Beer battered onion rings        £ 1.95 

Side salad         £ 1.95 

Bread and butter         £ 1.00 

 

CHILDRENS MENU 

 
Chicken nuggets, chips, peas or beans      £ 3.95 

Fish goujons , chips, peas or beans       £ 3.95 

Tomato pasta swirls        £ 3.95 

Eggs, chips and baked beans       £ 3.25 

 

DESSERTS 

 
 See our blackboard for today's desserts      £ 5.45 

 

SPECIALITY COFFEES AVAILABLE 

 
Espresso 

Latte 

Cappaccino 

 American 

 Flat White 

 Hot Chocolate with marshmallows and whipped cream   All  £ 2.95 

 
 Liqueur coffees made with fresh cream      From £ 4.95 

 
 Tea          £ 1.95 

 

  

 


